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MISS O'NEIL THRILLS AT HEILIG; EXCLUSIVE VAGENT3 FOR LA CAMILE AND DINNER ' CORSETS HIGHEST
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Headliner In Sketch "He
"Tried to Be Nice."

FrLMr RuMbid Gu! fburth evts BkrHsen Streets
Old Maid In "The Lily,"

Admirably. thoChicago-Rogue- ;; River Com

pany Takes Over Proposlv
At-- .. Skip AAn ',
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After one week of Shsksspear with Visitors who go to ths Orphaum thisLee and Kenyon Take Raps at

"Senatorial Courtesy" and weak will find that It Is doing us iuii SBEGiALshars toward contributing to ths delight-
ful entertainment of Rose Festival week. (teaebl Mepaeaa Tke Jearsail

its Ellsabethan English and lis mediae-
val thought, theatre goers cams back to
Ufa with a start last night when The
Lily," than which nothing mora modern

"Senatorial Sensitiveness," Edward Abeles returns to headline the Orants Pass, Or, June 1 Tbs much
tslksd question of Irrigation for tatsbill in a clever ketch, lis Tried to Be

Produce "Asphyxiation." section of tho Rogu rtver valley has KNice." A stray glance at tho woman s
nags glvss ths Irsts husband. Impa been settled by aooeptanos by the Chi'

could be Imagined, was given by Nance
O'Neil and a truly Belasoo-llk- e company
at ths Hellig. Ths awakening was a
shock but It was ths kind of aenaatloo
that It Is worth paying to aee any night

tiently demanding his breakfast, a great
cago-Rogn- o River Irrigation company of Wednesday and ThursjdayIdea. He has been neglectful or nia proposition mads by tbo Josephine

daj-lln- wife and ha will stons with
(Wublntbm Bmn U Tb. tanuLI County Irrigation Power Co- - ths latsuch attentions as ha paid In days ofof the year. "The Lily" Isn't a play for

children, perhaps, but it Is for most ter selling Us ditches and properties atyore. Hs doss and ths result is beantlWashington, June . Two more
smashes at "senatorial courtesy" were
delivered recent ly In the United States price of tSI.000, taking; la payment aful. best seen to be appreMated. Mr.people, and to miss It would be a mle

fortune Indeed. first mortgage note running, tor nve
rears with Interest at per oent Thssenate, by Senator Lea. of Tannesses, Abeles is a skillful sctor and pastmsstar

of tha srt of pantomlma which ha usesTo know that David Belasco Is tha
and Senator Kenyon, at Iowa, thereby adapter of this play by Pierre Wolff first year's Interest is to be remitted
burvln etlll deeper some more tradl to excellent advantage in nis pressni

vehicle. He Is ably assisted by Missend Canton Lerous. Is to know thst It is
dramatic from first to last. It is to

by the Josephine County Irrigation
Power Co.. and tbo Chicago-Rdgu-s Riverlions of the upper body, especlsllr tha Lander, pretty and at all times effective.

one which eaid that a aenator must not Joint favorites with Mr. Abeles warsknow thst scenically It Is a gem, that
Insofar aa the company Is concerned. It

company IB to rurnian waisr 1 ins
cresent ditches by July 1. MIL and toapeak during hla flrat year. Raymond and Caverly, the two irrsslst

ibla German comedian t. who sent ths eucould not be Improved upon.Benator Lea, discussing the Lorlmer
question, and the propoaltlon that the
eommlttaa on privileges and electlona

Most Xatereatlng' Actress. dlencs Into eonvultlons of laughter last
extend the present ditches; at leaat five
miles below tha Sixth street bridge in
tho city Of Grants Pass br May It,But all forehand knowledge aa to night They return with snatches from

"A Booming Town," and other of their llll. There are about ! miles ofthose matters avails nothing when itwould be treated dlaoourteoualy ir i

pedal committee were appointed to In
vestlsrata the Lorlmer matur, aald: ditches completed on tho north side of

Roeua river, and sla miles partially
successes with a collection of new chat-
ter that Is refreshing snd funny. They

comes to Mis O'Neill. She's decidedly
the most unusual and most interesting

"It shall be my ambition not to be computed on rha south slds of Roguewere Insistently encored and gave aAmerican actress You can always be
surs sf Mrs. Flaks or Julia Marlowe orexoeeded In oourteay of demeanor by number of recalls. river, which covers tbo rruitaaie ais-trl- ct

Water can bs put on this districtMaster Albert Hole, England's boy so- -any member of thla body during my
term of service, but I bellere that the
effecUreneaa of tha aenata la largely at vary small coat Also there Is a

Maud Adams you know exactly the In-

telligence or the beauty or the charm
that each will display. But you never

prsno, appeared In- - a repertoire of songs
and won great favor. Hla voice Is re-
markably high and sweet His best

gravity ditch three miles eoovs uranis
Pass, nsarly bslf of which Is completed.

number wss Annie Laurie.
can alt down before seeing Nance O'Neil
and know what shs'll do with a role.
Now who would have Imagined the Lily?
Here she is a tall, lithe, stralabt-un-an- d-

This practically ssttles tho irrigation
nroDOsltlon and gives settlers whatDecidedly out of the ordinary are ths

feats performed by Bsllclalr Brothers, every ons of them needs, as only a fsw
private Irrigation propositions are per-stin- g

and those are all close to Rogue
strong men who perform before hand-som- s

vslvst curtains Thay eould hard
down old maid. Her hair is pulled
straight back, every curve is sllml-nste- d,

every expression gone. Talk of

deatroyed by tha habit of Invoking aen-tort- al

oourteay whenever a propoaal la
ubmitted that would make for progrees

and tha betterment of condltlona. Turn
la one direction and you meet tha bar-

rier of senatorial courtesy r torn In an-

other, and you meet tha barrier of sena-
torial sensitiveness. It la quits appar-
ent that when these two are compounded
they produce senatorial asphyxiation."

jTsw Ooart Ytsfaiioa,
Senator Kenyon, also a new member.

ly bo excelled, , river.
Tho bill Is opsned by Adonis, who livesyour unusual stage pictures) But la

spits of all tha gray ashss the fire's up to his billing of "An Act Beautiful."
His gymnastic work Is finished andthere. You see It break Into flame in

the third act a regular Belasco climax,
beautiful to behold, thrilling to sit

graceful. He is cleverly assisted by a
little white dog who seems mors than

through. Miss O'Neil Is ths unususl, the usually intelligent on nn7cw vmir AMn MARniiifLnexpected. Long may shs bs so! The Bergere Plsyers present Room"The country la tired of a half-heart-
25 DOZEN LADIES' LINGERIE AND

TAILORED WAISTS, worth up to $2i
44," by Victor Smslley. It threatens to

- r ' t T xsvaetow raa w mrm awMur- -

E'l'lK WAISTS, embroidered, worth up
Old Maid moTotte.

Tbs plot concerns ths revolt of this bs howling melodrama, but ends with ths
laugh on tbs two men In ths skit to ssy
nothing of ths audience. Ruth Raynor,
Edward Hemmsr and Richard Basil are

old maid. Jokingly referred to aa ths
Lily, and her defenss of her younser

iBvestigation. If a ease U tried and
gees ts aa upper court and la reversed,
if w are beaten, ws are not satisfied,
generally, as lawyers, to try that ease
safer tha same oourt We prefer a
Stew aware 80 hers there should be a

, asw aommlttee. But ws ar met with
senatorial courtesy. I am mystified by
sens tori el oourteay. It seems to me

to $3.50? all sires,
34 to 44

all sizes, 34 to 44,
only. : . ,95co$L95In tho cast

slater's right to lovo whom she chosea
It's evidently been trimmed off a good
deal for American consumption, which
Is Just as welt. There's a selfish roue

Jarvls and Harrison offer "The Fel
low and the Olrl on the Beach," an act
of song snd chatter which has its brightof a father who has bent the elder sis-

ter to his will, mads of her a spinster
housekeeper, and tries to do ths same

spots.

Dresses, for Women and MissesBEVY OF GIRLSwith the younger. When ho falls hs
would turn her out But there's no hope
ior one mao sgsinst two women and
instead he's bundled off to Psrls him LINGERIE, VOILE AND PONGEE DRESSESFourteen of Them In Seven Acts at

Pantagcs Theatre.
Girls young and oHd; fat and lean,

sen. ws imagine, this ending wasn't
in tno original French.

predominate In the bill at tho Pon $3.95, $5.95, $7.5Q uTto $20.00tages this week. By actual count there
are fourteen girls in ths seven acts,

Charles Cartwright as ths father, is
the last work in the presentation of a
character of this sort His is a really
remarkable piece of acting. Julia Dean,
who plays the younger sister. Is most le "Beaver"

, that as to almost everything you try
to do la the senate, it la suggested.

' Xook ont; you are offending senatorial
courtesy.' Senatorial courtesy cannot
bo a aloak to prevent man from voting
their honest convictions. It shall never
be with me. Tha people of this country
arc Interested in this proposition mora
In terested la It- - thaa In sans torial cour-
tesy U goes to ths vary root of this
government, and having a deep Interest
la ths lovo for this government, they
Intend to go through with this proceed-
ing and have a thorough Investigation
mad, oven though It may Jtr tha some-
what dilapidated f )Ush of senatorial
courtesy."

But It was not alone this withering
blast at wornout senatorial traditions
that cams from tha Junior senator from
Iowa. He baa been ejr assistant attor-
ney general Of tha United States, and

and only two acts ars "girllees." To
offset this eight pretty dsmsels par
ticipate In the Juggling act Introducedintelligent and capable. Elliott Deit.r

her lover. Is excellent, snd Antoinette
waiaer as tne doll-lik- e Lucie, does her ALL TRIftlftlED MILLINERY

. v .. . . .. .

In picture or tailored shapes, exclusive

by Fitsgerald's English compsny. Flts-gera- ld

la ths only man In it It Is an
adage that women cannot throw
straight but their excellent Juggling
acts with Indian clubs, certainly dis-
proved it last night

nine exceeaingiy weiL Oscar Eagle istha friend of the family who doea most
01 uie smoothing over. Ha tikaa. tha

BUY FURS NOW
' 'AT SUMMER PRICES

f

We store them free until wanted. A small
deposit on Furs will -- hold them for future
delivery. REMODELING arid REPAIR-
ING at Summer prices. . ;

aucuenoe in 10 me confidence in dealing
Tho hit of ths bill, however, is thswn ma as auugny ramlly troublesand succeeds admirably la his role. "TheLily-- should bs seen it la Interesting.

patterns, YOUR CHOICE

HALF PRICE
Dumond Duo, twe male singers' from
Italy. Ths audience compelled ,them to
respond to Several encores.ho was ths federal "trust-baater- ." Hs

ataxtied ths senate by Intimating that Miwir acicv, cnaroiisgiy Staged.
"Musical 8llpps,"a teem composed of

a man and woman, proved themselves

Hat
Split Straw Sailor, Milan
Braids, Sennits, Mack-

inaw, e(c the entire
range of fashion's styles.

t

The Beaver Always

$3.00
PANAMAS $5 AND pP

adepts with ths xylophona Their per--
formsncs was so good thst there wss
no- - use of them pisying patriotic airs
as a bid lor popularity.

Bonnie Gaylord and Tudor Cameron
Introduced an original and entertaining
little sketch called "On and off the
Btage." It depicts an actor and actrsss
working smilingly side by side on ths $10,. Free1 raisers

COMMISSION ELECTION
ORDERED BY MANDAMUS

fltowlal DlstMtca to lb J.wai1Walla Walla, Waah., June .Perempt-ory mandate, ordering Mayor Eugene
Tauslck lmihedlately to call an election
for July 18, to submit the question of
commission government for this city
under the Allen law, was Issued yester-
day by County Clerk E. L. Casey. The
order was served upon Msyor Tausick
yeaterday afternoon. This Is ths sequel
of the mandamus proceedings brought
by citlsens to compel the calling of the
election, after Mayor Tauslck hsd re-
fused so to do. Mayor Tauslck believes
the law unconstitutional, and refused to
call an election until tho law had been
tested.

Owing to the backward season, I am overstocked with woolens.' I must reduce ray
stock and I am going to give you more for your money than was ever before given
by any tailor. I will build a suit to your measure from any Spring or Summer pat-

terns you may select, worth from $30.00 to $50.00, for only

Rose Festival Hat for
Boys, Girls, Men 50c

stags and than quarreling in ths dress-
ing room.

George Davis, "The man behind ths
gun of comedy," met a chilly reception
when hs sang an antlqus song of al-
leged humorous persuasion, Hs re-
trieved himself later with a number of
splendid dialect stories, however.

CUvette, "The man in black." has one
of tbo most entertaining acts on the
bill. Standing behind a screen he
makes a number of unique moving shad-
owgraphs of men and animals, using
only his hands.

The Three English Girls, acrobatic
dancers, ars also pleasing. Tha moving
pictures ara .good, ..- " -

A pneumatic couch has been Invented
for the comfort and convenience of mo-
torists who must lis on their backs be-

neath cars to make repairs.

as assistant attorney general ha had
experienced difficulties In prosecuting
esses because of the appointment of
federal district attorneys at . too in-

stance of United States suns tore who
desired to prevent convictions of persona
against whom ths government was pro-
ceeding.

Qaostloa doss re.
Ha aald:
"Thla question goes further than Mr.

Lorlmer. Ha sinks Into Insignificance.
Ws know him not; it- Is a question of
this senate being on trial, and the whole
form of government being on trial. It
la a more Important question than any
other before the sonata Shall men
come here to make laws under thoss
clroumstancesT Shall they come as
representatives of special Interests, or
shall they come to represent the people?
If Mr. Hinea Is correct in boasting how
they have spent a hundred thousand
dollars to 'put over' an election of a man
to the United States senate if the lum-
ber trust furnished the money what
does ths lumber trust expect back? If
tha beef trust furnished the money,

' what 1s the quid pro quo for the beef
truat? Our aenators dictate largely the
appointment of district attorneys. Dls- -

. trlct attorneys prosecute these trusts.
The question goes to that
extent, If Mr. Hines, with his lumber
trust, has contributed, has It been for
tha purpose of -- ettlng a district attor-
ney to prosecute the lumber trust? If
ths beef trust has contributed, has it
been for ths purpose of getting a dis-
trict attorney to prosecute the beef
trust? This Is one feature of the ease
that has come to me painfully, because
I have seen the withering blight of
Lorttnerlsm in many kinds of

CLOTHING

COMPANYLIONBlarahfleld Elk Delegates.
(Rprrtal DlapsttS to The JoomuLl

Marshfleld. Or., June 6. The local
lodge of Elks has selected .John D.
Goos ahd George Good rum as delegates
to the grand lodge at Atlantlo City in
July. Tho delegates from Coos Bay ex-
pect to travel on the special train with
the party from Portland.

166-17- 0 Third St

Tailored, Linen anciPongees
Suits and Coats

It is time for you to think of your Sum- -

BACH CLUB mer apparel. What is more delightful
for Summer wear than Linen or Pongee?

ANSWERS STATE SUIT
Our showing is at its Jbest and priced to
tempt you. See the splendid values in

Tailored Linen Suits
at $5.95, $6.95 and $8.50

Tailored Pongee Suits
jZ j'' t aJ

(BperUl Dwpetea to Ts JoorsaU
Balem, Or., June l.That liquors aredispensed to members only snd that theelubrooms are open to members onlyare the allegations made by the Bach-

elors' club of Woodburn In an answer
fllfd yesterdsy afternoon to the suitbrought by the state to dissolve thecharter of the club on the grounds thatit failed to net forth its objects for ex-
isting In its articles of incorporation.
The state alleged the club was in exist-ence for the purpose of selling liquor
whereas its artlelea tate its purposewss the social and physical betterment
of its members.

$22.50 and $24.75

Pongee Dresses
Charming models for miss orlm

With an Extra Pair of Trousers

Worth $10, Free
Union Label in Every Garment .

I will make the extra trousers from the same material as
your suit or from any beautiful gray or fancy striped
trousers pattern you may select This assortment in-

cludes Bannockburn Tweeds English Tweeds, the late
Niggerhead Cheviots you can't buy in any tailor shop for
less than $50.00, together with all the late shades of tans
and browns, English Worsteds and the famous United
States Government Test Blue Serges. I have spared no
money in securing the best tailors this country affords,!
and I will see to it personally that you will not leave here .

unless your suit is more than satisfactory in every detail ;

--It IS alleged further that the clubhas many public spirited plans in view,that It promoted the recent horse showand Intends promoting other publicevents. When the city officials seised
. its. property the club says it was ready
1 put in baths and materially enlarge
, tha scope of its work.

Four rsdical ordinances nassed hv h.

woman at $ 1 1 .50, $ 1 4.75

Lingerie Dresses v
Stunning creations with Bulgarian embroid-
ery worth $10.00, specially d J A C
priced at . ... . . , . , . . . . ... ... fOmyJmmcity of Woodburn for the purpose ofputting the Bacbelora' club out of busi-

ness), having been declared invalid byJudge Galloway of the circuit court, theway is jaow-- clear for the club to con- -
cuct lis struggle for existence with thestata. ..v. .

I - - , ,
MILLIONAIRESS BUILDS

REVOLVING "SUN HOUSP;
(tTsItl fTw LraaeS Vlo.t '

Beverly, Mass., June rs. Levi
Z. Loiter, tho CWcago millionairess and j1 .JLlaWfci'-o-
smlety woman, is having built for her-- 1

self ft era a unique revolving fun j

house.' -
. The ' wan amiss Is oetsgohs! 125 Fifth Streetin snaps, and its wails ars almost en in .... . THE TAILOR

OPEN ' EVENINGS
125 Fifth Street

- . -

sToar Waaaiartosv Opaa Bvs'rs.
tirely of glsas.- - It Is built on dellcats N PLUME SALEPLUME SALE , ;tearing and ins-touch of a button will sTsai WasalBftoa. Ops Sro'ra.
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